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to Chairman morod.should not die, that the aoenaing Te Tans «lay, March 6th, IS-Of what oae ia it to throw a million a and Mr. The Fri.,— of Wain willrho flew up to Heaven*, chanceryyear into the North-Waat for Oolonba- 
tionpnrpo.ee, to dally longer with the 
people of Britilh Columbia, or to emk 
more in rarveya, when Mr. Buna aayi
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V 1.____. il I___a a —at— It then that the oath blushed ro he gave it ft*Eeq .rt * be giveninadvertently,” tteu they are] The Court has not yet
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of the law •aid heittee has undertaken to solve, Woodstock, of which Mr. P. H/Parkartoi utterly out of the of postalBoard of bettered there were betterGovernment money Dmrriani andit ie toand for the sake of the country it 
bets of the

all over the world.former must havebe hoped that the members trSRinærwïchiefly occupied withnet vnUnot seek to throw obstacles in the ted the take held iawith tbs Greet Withe preway of the
M. P—rat, Liberal, hae been elected tosent butaide, is proof ba
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thought that i 
Mr. Chilien,largely upon the solution. at the head ef tbaof the when the Solicitor-General was 3oor# were Ported Pre 
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It is eomalhiag man then the work of 
a day to do away with the “ spoil» ”

of pur,000, and the Government's Robert Collier,1875 t« this borough had 
thirty-nine yeaiiimmediately It the Mr. Frond* having heard 

id oaadidataro
CAMCROIf—RlDPl weeks of in theof the Parisof tbamajoritybaiting, the Qlob* was at last forced to 

enter this “inadvertency” plea and interset for the Lordsystem which has theUnited State*Credit, to that the tin should not growth now of half a century or
Cardiff at ths QBWl

of 1876 for $10,000!
that a beginning has been made, and it ia
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will taka plaea in a short tm

Mrs. Delaney, wife of Michael Detaeey, ef
adjenrned, and whom be Black Greek, ef Bontk Marys.

bom, dropped 
Bridge etroet iTbe Daily Ne about four o’ftookMr. WinrmiTi, the Prime Minister, the formed in

and that Mr. will enqnite into Crogrore’e sanity.I hand, foiled, and ha 
to 3»w. /Another,man who, above all others, should 

strengthen the bulwarks of. our admirable 
system of government Î Before he has 
well learned the names of his darks, be
fore he has had any experiem* of the 
tone and temper of the Senate, he sands a

purchasing and slaughtering efltda_A. 1- Ok..J. ..J «Km TT»$8 000 of refer the purpose Nmm says the Ultra-stock in Canada and the Unitedthe $8,000 warding political hacks, A “delegationIt to an-eub-letinadvertently,’
the Superintendent 
In United Stem, betid.

with a view to fating sold in Edio-other winter 
pocketed his «
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m of meat by rail
rhen tbe teally,” how shall they attempt to condone I ^ $200.000 ht ut Tbe Vi SiJSttibe a Democrat, and the putting of i tained liste of volunteers who are tteSroteh by throe goals 

was very naforsniaMa bto serve ondes tbe Papal flag. andIt ie intended to dispense withRepublican in his place covered. And theee are bet a tew of ten win beIt is just of tbe Board of the Trade for I of mo«wykar# already been dapealted, intervention of the middle-meo, and tonot beanswer t.:at the Democrat w< trial, or conviction, against a whole body 
of presumably experienced statesmen ! 
Lord Kimuir must have smiled.

promises in Edinburgh and Leith in diwraregfag. They show that 1 is Fronoe and Baginnd.
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THE TORONTO BOARD Of TRADE 
ON TBE OOAL QUESTION.

It ma, turn out that we wan not ft» 
astray when we said the other da, that 
the view of the coal qenticu tatarn Urt

if Prorinoee, especiallyfnitod States Mamhalahip for the Tbe magiatrntee at Tadoaster havedim future poeaibility, seek toQbat. Walsh, and McLblait cease Tgeero. WhyNorthern Dietriot of Illinoie wee . Mr. Xi'^tAhtroi-Onartvitlv.H ALTO HD—At Tor 
ostah Halford, aged to small provincialvmi, ------------------ — t---- .
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li— ir UUaois mrivad at Uvrowl Ir 

Hil*tiel|»ttx having oe brord 1,717quart 
tl href aed M dead ahaap. This makta
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tee admai-room.in papers.^6 

all carefullytefe* that too much time has al- give Turkey ooe, two.PaLHXKSTO»*8, I ro elected President, and Dr. M.J.tee reforms,before Partia- Beeman, Centre ville. Secretary and Treaenr-rendy been lost in bringing be 
meats matter of such vftel

Glamrohx's‘month and two days. through, and then looking Mr. Stilwsll Tbe offensive lea- I are at work f«r futuithe Churchwere in a minority in the testes* la e 
tend (fated’the face said, “Y< The Conservative majority <m Mr. Glad- the attend snoe being prin one day, tee totaldown to. Theexceptionable ; there ia nothing in yourAES i win it. It amdttes imdrsi i
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J1 parts of tea riding. 
Whitehead, the oontnotornoria nooeesion to power was ,486 quarters of beef andof Trade has being said. The defendantYet Mr. Glad-Wilaoo. University OnDege,' of unlawful exaction,fully qualified for the resolution, word forrs did not propose to create new peers He made towards the establishment ofDIPLOMACY IE LONDON.

Thx present probability is that B
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200,000*2^ Lintel” the nils we laid on 
motion 14 tee eupptiro will be sent by 
tee Norte-West Angle.

Tbe depntetien from the Montreal 
Y.M.CLA. who visited Boston roosntiy 

invite Moody sad Saakny to

bj iteeif ; but in srevi-wife is a OnssbeMee.
Hdgaendtoofeoel for about three weeks from an at-Federal office—that those who had recourse to the creation ofI peon diplomacy, after having the shortly before the service been talking abouttariff in the inter- died at mid-day onof Mrs. Hat*.' with the view, not of £*&£r«Ashby, the anoeetral seat the Queen’s taxes.peers, with tl 
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iiiMM—^ — its accession, were to 
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weed wro n member (with the ex-AND WOOL. the records of the clerks and other «n-lero definite by-end-bye, but Us death, made and in the!ployeee. If they are good, it to inimeantime public «riosity will have ae much reality as tee i-sat iss^hsavett.
at the truth, made nroatiy isSKSaK1 AtOî roa». I Iti.it mort b. added. — —t— I ae was severely wounoeo. * 1 ,

1804 he ntaantod til at the aapadn
“** . I unt in aanm)i ni Rir John Franklin.

on potting 4,382 votes, 
appointed Secretary of 
i Council, white had

sites
very suaumefnl 1 About 1868 he wasthe various halo to thn Toronto I tee London Tradesbe dohservative masquerade aantivalwM to 

Carting and Skating Btok. and in I Without the aidbeen formed two years on the 13ththe lower will beparty be in powerwill not be received, and with white The Boston fleet ie w rente for Newsensitive to every gust of popotor Old 8k Andrew's oherte wo pet up
it is said. need of)t ttleeklg during their agitation with Colonel■ystamof drtl aerrioe rulaa, 

Alartrtoa muMiiIimI hv
targe daily arrivals of Aroerieen meetexpedient by whichabove all Tbe degree of M.D Sproat the formerThe GreetMajor Batter, the author of 

-art. I-and.” ta TO wed Mis
the 16th, by the Women’sthe of Bismaeok in the bnsmess iber of the Reform League thatAHDBB80N 6 McCOLL, of their aaoond thonghta. Boro, à Co. , Uadioal ColUg. of Philadelphia.The London DaOy TiDgroph nqrttort»] he beoeme to widely known. He

neu I_:____ ottowirt» the civil wsr H .'•asarteh'and put in force in the The Boll ObIL-eoon be who would have beenTORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCH 28* 1877. Where in tee last few y« Augustin Pjpard, 
10 yeers old on

during the civil war in America
l _ anJ crtneietomt uifnpJOV of

tee Central Board for the current yearThe wedding issaidk-aFriday. Ahoat one haadaad anqds wareInterior hie constant and oonsistent edvocsoy of 
i North against ,s the slave-holding

H. Ruby, President ; A. ps$«differedthem will be intrusted to the hands of anticipated Roteroter, on Sunday. Vioe-Premdsni; M. Hi
Oorreeponding Secretary ; 

reeeurer. Delegates wen
THE ANGLIN MATTER.

The Public Accounts Committee lus re
ported to the House the particulars of 
the violation of the Independence of Par
liament Act involved in Mr. Ajtgldt’b 
printing jobs,

persons really interested [outages opened 
re. Morrison's C

Mr. H. J. Me H. Chor*the verdict of head, la 1866W* wW oontinue to iupplj guemntM the of them the Secretary hopes 
sise the standard of exoel-

wroSe 1-gegement at Mrs. Morn 
House on Monday night

George, Treasurer.and by means it was dueThis would indi- under the drcumstancee,heretofore furnished by
temnnS. wteen thsTteJtewlit was 29 2-19gradually to raise the standard in the play pStemeel, oteiming $10,000 damages.to themselves and the late Colonial On March 5th, the Rev. Joriah Hitblic service in his depsrt- fallowtax ofllcer 

year Preetaeavlence of the Wrohberne died anhtoro* kid upon Raerii k7"7"'j?- Secretory thot they ihould pro.
_________ mamlv th«Ur tl tee hero of Mrs. Stowe’s story of widow of Walter Thormbary e groat of £800.York paper says that any Mr. Nicholas Flood Devin to about to pah- Cambridge, ofnot merely their thanks toare to the Sunday st hismonition; but other The Irishmanrecord of their at Windsor Castle. Thealso prove Majesty the Queen, 

party touched .» 1sr mainly, on the ground that Mr.affect teat mette the Town Hall, Owenty secure it byot lithography th# Palao* after whiohconvictions respecting tee constitution.
rroana uh «. i *—: th. relu, of £100 I H*1 T7.with joint prro-rooordtoforoe left property toiter-General Ksr for by Mrs. Mr* Mary Danham, of GroaviO* N Y.tpplytofi to p<to their view* Soof «ploorocy, toe. Th.before the rool ofprobably he diroawd Mei-tyi. I*J~-trader the D^ertnent, Henson, was totrodnoed to Messrs. Wa Howeyend as the property is a house itday night the fourth and last of a series of £e North Corridor, when the Queen grad- 

lecture* The subject was “ The Martyrs ^jy ,xpre—*H her pleasure st meeting one of Lyorosad Venice of tee Sroond Qrotnry.’’ T^Wteebed «idendheerd ro much 
The Toronto Elertorol Division Society wiU The teieen wro grscioualy pleroed to proronft

tee beÙaf that it is not LIFE INSURANCE WITHOUT SE
CURITY.

Those who have observed, from their 
daily reading of the papers, how Ameri
can life insurance companies have been 
going to tee bed of late, will not be ear. 
prised teat the Legislature of the neigh
bouring State of New York to making an 
effort to protect the public from the 
hazards of incompetence and rascality to
gether. Life insurance, to be what its 
name implies, should be as Wee of hazaed. 
as human akill and honeety oômÉmed can 
make it ; but too frequently the fact has

second I Hnntiy,tee week. and J. A. Jcie wee*. ...» the belief teat It is not nnf
In the days of their Opposition leader- ^ rnther, that has had be Ur* are toll j the ibrief letter, executed in the highest W. H

5ss<«jSg"H^ri«n^ Tlstyle of the art, informing etor,;a.M-As Albany dropntoh says ShstsssrslEarssaass:
Queen was gractonsly pleased to ] 
Henson with her photograph, 

iotorto Begin* 1877/ and mount

.Divtisoo Society will I The favour of removing tee Oapitol tolfi Stops warethat the of the Stoleto beduly filed sway, «ni- is_at London redly The Lmbemr N*IK IN YOUR OWN
-ms Sn« $6 outfit (ro* H.

Virtoria Begin* 1877.ycondemned toes flagrant jobs than those to view'dit Udyin ne requesting «ration to 
Mr. Lobb to | Dorosstio

frame, st the« *n list has givenand hie friend TV1UII PiBUtIUT.it to believed, ro definite ideas of the re born* So they have no need tote bar album.
Vested has will at-form in the servies whitewhite leave them no loophole of escape OOXBBXVATIVX CLUB TO* SCOTLAND.

A N.tionri Ororon.tiT. CUb fro Srotked 
bro, roy. Uro Olrogow Noes, brom ptojroTOd 
ioEdisborgb, to U roikd «TO Soottiih CroltooTnomb^ of, tb. rotoki-fi-ro^»1 
mro.bro.of tb« proty bro. i"™* 
ririonri Committoe, rod tb. oodrotoking u 
to be rorrtod «it forthwith.

THI SULTAN'S SPEECH.it it ktompt ro fkoretarjr Scmmzthe pacific railway.
Th* «retry win wrteh with profound 

«rneding. of tb. Sentie 
to th. route, etc., of tb.

from the promt predictinent. » Htiriet Krokr -f New Trob «çdroid tobe tbe Premdent’o intention thlt ed with tbeti Joropb Palmer wti 
i of tbe tbefk 
rvstives of St Andrew’s

nt tee nextCentral Prison opened byMr. Blah* said, for Mr. Bawd- rimikr principle, droll prertil m>t only StoSSS IT. has
all the depertinents in Wrohing-Macdonald to appoint Mr. H. D. and Hon. M G Casaero* to attendTapper, end Hoc 

* démonstrationThe L£beral-Ot tobe held in Owen Seundbut in the .niter 1er tbe tied, rod dro tti tirot, dCommittee' roSooth, tiro «Hydrinthe country.
’T’bStiwhite theACRES be carriedhonorary while the latter was»; the Grand Jivision of the heads of the departments to the pmentFfoe Tradethe policy

(ten enquiry to one of of the Social ScienceP. forMr. Laudxk, then xbordinate, and the Presi- ming attention to the I ^iœ to the object of hie Affection. TheI*””®-1 Anrototinn n paper dr***** «ororityofun^SdtiLOON. Carden P O. Out, tempted are suooruuuio, sou uUO * iwl- 
dent will relieve himself of, mute unne
cessary annoyance by leaving the manage
ment of the patronage almost entirely to 
his Cabinet, instead of undertaking to 
decide upon the claims of rival candidates 
himself.

Now, all this would appear very cus
tomary and common-place in England, 
France, or Germany, but in the United 
States it will amepnt to a revolution if 
carried out and established as a system. 
It was not always so, however ; during 
the first fifty years of the Republic’s ex
istence appointments to office were made 
on the grounds of merit and fitness, and 
dismissals were made, as in England, only 
for cause. To President Jackson the un
enviable memory adheres of having been

Gray, toBooth speedily sad cruelly weld tarosenqniry into tin 
ir. O. W alfordReformer or Conservative, in the land.

Up to tte tew- of fate ysar, according 
te Mr. Mackxnhb’s statement on Mr. 
DwOmmos’ motion for a committee to do 
exactly what the Senate Committee has 
undertaken, the sum of $8,136,000 had 
heen suent on survey* By a return XiSTl-t week, it appro» titet 

$3,000,000 has b. 
i me i-iogiBi*- The exprod^ri 
Mr. Baxbsx’s canal, and tee

■ JSi

Macdonald in payng OoL usât tor V interooloniaL one-fourth tl
oodifyitig th. Uwo. It woo not eontood- U» restore of 0
ed that the salary paid 
Colonel had in any way i 
political course, bet the 
for Lambton took his si 
high ground __of ^ pwi

railway bondsWANTED—FOR if intrignro sad oalp-rrooted at the workhoro*of fire. Was trod by Mr. 
» P. MbLavah. M.P.. inti

—r OI um wee re» -j —*■ —
■f’Xre i Pé M.P., ro tbe otiir.250 for to vern tioenosmatter of fset the pori- Genaral rod Mr* Great go wnrtteto wrok.Legislature,of King wa it is said that aroriy aU of

i one of little or no profit The] wiU rod for
ibert, theAt York Assisse, Mias Li Fowld* Hon. Rchase of blankets from the firm in closures attendant thereon have oretted rod a hadef Dr. Kaoeely willA novel from the M.P., H. Gof » Darlington innkeeper, reoov- ro roy other privateAND Mr. Baxbkr, theLADIES inch anxiety and alarm in the public treated shortly be and George Rittei*left New York farstsssishiro 1

on Saturday,while drunk, fellmind respecting the eolvenqr»the Sandfold Macdonald clerk to the Darlington Poor law
tee hearthrug, and killed he* R. Band. Firot Yiee-1doing bi Guardian*rwy .bk, rodbtiroed to by . 

tie Tti roro. «retlirore tirothe foUowing enoot-in this Stole, , HHtkroretiro vote 
UtiremtyOtikf. 1.1

firod ,250 for TiottiiH tbeJo. Gee. B,tirt.ro. Se -llro-TUoyd,by “twenrento ire proporod : Th.gap^otond«,t to a priseKsntuoky by engagteg ii 
l being nantie to pay tee

of Gnat Brit- I Uwe ofthe Fort Francis of the Insurance Department to required on Saturday. praying for inquiry into the «room- J fight 
_t_a_i_«t. tii.i BmA mma. 1 oomm

Be .til. Bed, rod KilobitAct bod been rioLtied of sate greet import-Satiuday to ^ttïïiSTÏ. bSlS 7^.' I - ftotiUy-Iti brod. of Mr. Qefieirtki, whoJedgmret wrotire Chamber end he otiebraOed | -*?-! protod ttia atop, willtbe Court ef in competition with tion of the Tiohbotte Ckimnntunder oath nny ti New York, kit ww* 10,400copyrightis given po<
officer, trustee, or agent of a company. In refereno. to th. reorot Uon rod korord rtmtding on tti 

iht ti Perth, a correepondent of tti rtmer RirmiDgnun, wti 
WOl yon ^re tbe nnirerrol eurok- „„k- A. tti 

in of tti Tima to tb.fnet thti tti fight .wprod into th.
Î thro, animal, ti Perth might tire tiro y. tit, ti cried,
«trolly terminated bye rttemn of water.............. ■ ' - "
mnnborof The jet even ef nromfi groden 
Igine or hydroimlt, .if weU directed, would, 
believe, be^reffioieet to divide nny pair of

Eroly on Sunday, Mardi 3rd, tbe weather

thti he and maria in ttimemory adheres 
to break throughwont toMaoxxnzh was the old custom, injnnetko ferbtdding tti 

.fnrdrota of Snrilm' work -Thrift,*
their fund» in bond, and mortgageth# first to
unincumbered improved real estate with
in the State of New York, and also upon 
tinincumbered real estate outside 
of the State, within fifty miles of 
New York City. It is made the duty of 
the President and at least three trostete 
of a company annually to state to the 
Superintendent the number of policies 
issued during a year ; the amount of 
premiums, losses paid and unpaid, in
terest, expenses in detail, dividends, ac
cumulation, real estate, and the cost of 
each parcel thereof, and the eoet 
value of the improvement placed thereon, 
stated separately, and the amount on 
bond and mortgage, stocks, and loans on 
stocks, the number of deaths occurring 
during the preceding year—showing when 
each person so dying was insured—the 
number of premium* annual or other
wise, received upon such a policy, the 
net amount of each such premium, the 
total amount of premiums received upon 
each such policy, and the date and cause 
of death. The Superintendent is to 
appoint one appraiser in every oouhty of 
the State to appraise, eight months after 
the proroge of the Act, and report to him 
the value of mortgaged property held by 
the companies, agents to be held per-

which hasand to establish the evil
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of the population of which it was supposed to carry!SÛT for tti fAM SALSAthis outiay what value have and at 10may roy, even 
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ti?* which vonkbed end

day* TheÜam by a majority ef 44, 
polled 689 votoe end

n* the railway the Turkish Gov«re to fill the office* they tern of Mr. came for e time to an abeoluteway came for a tune to an absolute si 
■till This state of things did not lest to Mr. John i sad is reedy to partseipata inand not bad men

always been supporters of Sir of South Zlmeley, for the sum ofooa men, suu uu« » —-— » ~~ 
it will not be nude dwr that parti- ef the wtohro rtthe Powers *”OHar uft no tees behind. The roed wro to bS. bron boil* by the Goreromrot, but,

rerfti roe»* beroeerteined joti now, it 
°* r* to to bo committed into the bind, of 

SoeUti cepitibrtB, who in 1873-73 were

htoTrièndjwooÜ fight (ti thettiine) to the
tr^fro. of tbk rerord, tiw ran Tt

pocketed nothing from there protume; IffS, end Wti 8£,
Brttaoi, Gut, Wimh, and MoLaotj. breeehti fetikTheUne 
Yndered value for the public mormy paid boon aaread J

Of tte-aouqa,meyobtmn p, whuripag waa to hare bean linked to
cent, oommieewo ^ her bigger litière in Eertren Oenede by
WtihH, Out, BAMIkLtrohk yp, gr^t highway, but tbe Government
Smith were private mwaorox now deem it advisable to run the rond

11 * “ müro north of the oen-
• and cmlissrinsi of 
As for the ocean

for in lees than fifteen minutes the of Maroh 18th. 1871, and the reign of teeMahdonald, disappeared, and all traffic was I 8A<zanship in making Mr. Campbell toooroteg to town toOn .Friday afternoonre-Jly oesrad, ontilEIGHT-HOBSESALE New Yeok, en Sunday _ night, by ebroqutimonk were bribes, but the it Mr. William 5aoal stmpfabr mSSSL't!
new AWE, tra* UUHIWJ ae^row, 1—
end bell under the eapieee of the soetoty of■fSSLrMhor.es i Nobl* ofNoM* sou of Mr.similarly qualified. For itod with the freedom of the City ofRepublican itiegro and ti the OeramtOxford Horae, Yrmg» M"* . •*«

e—tolre mroeged by seme meera to get 
h«dof eomemtiotie which, beoommgig- 
cited, eat fire to bk drro end boreti bra
vrey bediy about tbe bead ---------
Dm Orekk, MePeriroe,
McPbedreo were ail far tit 
fittb teSrere, but be died

coooroicu 1, Township of Stephen, 100 tone,entimpete, the country will previous to Iris dqnrture-for hi. n.w effio. dot, sera ro* tied. 
Lie the Drawee."Thom* Earoy ti New Yort.;aluon for sale—

mr rears old, stands sixteen bands 
Bed's Glorr, dam by Maetarma*
a hundred pouada. Termseasy. 
HOMA8. T selon P. O. 166-3

that, we may for $8,OORat Hong Hong.have some time ye* to wait. the bondi of friendshipMr. John Mill eon has sold his farm ef Mr. J. G. W<Saturday far bteting his wife. that units ns with the great8. HuQett, for $3.1
i wheat, tear, eer* or nny 

jroitej snv tax ro

to openHie neighbour, Mr. Hrory Taylor, is teeTHE SENATE VOTE. tsssrs:IOMA8. Teeton P. O. » title it to be her badlyhistory of our strov. 
i should have yielded

epee tti riÿht «igiriCtSmmtore of the Dominion hareild Jewellery
t ewd* sleeve button 
n ring. Parista* dtam 
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Mr. Aierender MoEwen bra «rid bn farm.effort ef this sort Ito have regard to Mr. Maoxxkzu’s Township of Stanley, to 
for HODOl The farm

,000 to £6,000 is a fart lot 16, oonoroeioo 4, MUCTBC
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heed pure bred imported Jersey 
bulls and four heifers; colour of 
gray ; heifers, solid fawn* Throe 
iported expreeely for the improve. 
T stock. Address C. M. ACER,

of gratitude*dend to the credit of the hes sold Me farm of 160end which wra mode equally impers- Keogh tia at 
ertiaarovilk

givra in favouref the Jaty,hooka of the company than any ordinary ax-nition, rod much for «8,000 | 8A000 tba GreatDaring tha path twtire,'by loyalty to the ooratitotion, for loot reateineddue on the pression of goodwill Probably noeuoh troti- and kidnt-7cash, balanoe at 7 per orol interest Friday to beted givraof cme before offered to anof Pariia- Policy-holders are toto the independence •very pnTte form north halt k* 2,noter, end oertainlyelection of director* ,La»SZnroS
the Kidney,andChromcCom,

mrat. to their own dignity, and by reoogni- 
* . . ____t .I_IraAra rVtl/miel

with cook, end eituto on tbe eontb ride ofti éx to seven in*Mr. Anolzn to of the lato Colonial ContortI FOR SALE—1-00 ACRES
tees soil, forty acres oleereAerew»
mu, lot So. 6, 4th oou^TownahgP 
pnty Grey. Apply to sThUNTEB,

suppoeed to be one of Plonk, of Brook,the North-Wrot.position is sap$ 
independents

the lateJohn DeGrnw, to Mr. John Cento, will be sent te
tved the country from a One of theend whose Secretary, who ing the majority 

toilers at such i
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to bring on action 
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i lots bring 11 tot a lotof fifty; end
to 121c.
I few sales through 

, been offered to- 
■et over $5.^0 to $6.-5. 

‘ , doeed. Street
have ranged

------- —Ling et tt-
* gl. «* to 81-10.

ave been going 
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OOD CARDING MACHINE—
For sale, cheap. , Card» nrorly new.

• • -*---- Business. Apply to G. M,G ... — —
8Hm,K¥GKlhüh,

Bones - wanted to puk-
CHtSE br the BroctvOle Ohrokel end 

Superphosphate Oompany (limited*. »
LARGE QUfiETITY OF BONES
for the manufacture of Chemical Manure*
Apply to axdbr cowan. .JUroS; k c!oods. CO iV-vittil

mam—r, BTOCEviHf, Out.

FORTUNE FOR SALE.
lhefSeïTSibif^Sd’
and tail • splendid action. Suck cart t Ce beat. SdStinTipri-. wtir.-byre. O.ccr «i 1 
introduce purchaser, and guarantee at least 1S1 toœvw* this sea-ton. Reasons for eeUtn*. SiSs hSSth bad. and will not trust to* 
groom. Only genuine business forprioe particulars to Box 816 P.Ore To-

. 0 10t

ir.:::: e \*

lively doll both in

h of PinTeRtoj 
Bum Japon Peto^^tt 
pferior Congo* at 23c.

ou movement in job 
re beer quiet and un- 
lava, and 25 to 26c for

■Stive all week; buyers 
■to expectation of a de- 
^ very email, there has

|P5t ifte Ittc’forBed and «Mutated
rS^eiiwStiW

ILpfciEE were flettaas 
r ewt. for tow erode* Ith tost, roy that holders 
dof the uselweenero of

[ grinding, end from the 
' ^bylto> hurrtorae to

raro— taeedy with roles 
• drip* to 64c for pole 

■ at our outside quota-

- >tioO *>*5:V;’ ••W> ••--.*

/BRAND’S REPOSITORY, A DE-
vj LA ids STREET, TORONTO.

HORSES- Great Spring Sale,
Crystal Palace. Toronto.

TO FARMERS BREEDERS, AND OTH
ERS, having sound young drought heroes. 

Ivor* end well-bred carriage and saddle 
irses for sale. Messrs. GRAND intend holding 

an extensive auction sale on TUESDAY, April 
24, and three following day* of
500 Horses, at the Crystal 

Palace, Toronto.
The chore rale win be wider, aamrilaod te 

, Scotland, France, «ra
ce, and faneda, and from

"^■“UY-btfore offered m gljSJg?

entries 3 n.'RECEIVED. No u——— 
inferior horse will be receive! tor thla a.. 
The ab^e sale ^has been instituted tactile to-

in lots of 100 boxes 
at 7 to 7 ic Layers 

hi tot* and add in smaU 
Currants have been 

—dirts at sic. but throe 
IgTand small lou roll at 
I, with role, of tots at 5c.
^nchra^ed in vatooj tog 

rad nrioro gewwally 1•e^SXh*7S

ry quiet ; scarcely any 
W sort, as partis» are 
• are unchanged.

The shove sate nas aocu luemu»» —-------
stance of a number of foreign buyers who pur
pose being present to purchase horses for their

Sato commencing each day at 10 o'clock.
CHABUE*—Commission. T 12 

per cent.; no commission it 
not sold.

Tie .a cun.
«7 if 1. GRAND fc SON, Aaetloeero.

PASS FARM, WE8THISSTES.

Under instructions from the Executors rtthe 
estate ot the late

WE BELL, ESQ.,
will be offered for sale by auction at the 

rooms of
A- 8. EXERT, DITTO AS STREET, WEST.

In the city of London,
Saturday, March 31st,at 2 P.M.
the property known as Park Farm, being pert 
of lots No. 14 and 15. broken front, and first con
cession Westminster, in the County of Middle
sex, containing 125 acres, more or lees ; Com
fortable Brick Cottage, two Frame Barn* and 
Driving Shed. Extensive orchard of choice 
fruit, about 100 acres under cultivation and 
pasture ; remainder heavily timbered with hard 
wood, the farm is well watered with living 
springs and a beautiful river frontage. This »a 
delightful estate, very suitable tor agenttomaa*a 
rroweooe. two miles from the Corporation of 
the City of London, * mile from the Grovel 
Road. Mill. Schools. &*, in the immediate 
vicinity. Title indisputable.Terms liberal. For further particular* apply

FRASKR A F R AaXIk

I feed the laid and it will

FEED YOU.

Lamb’s Super Phosphate rt Lime ...l
prantiriiret f£1f0”D,‘“....... ::::::::::::::::
I have been very roelL as i .....................
1 i outside have been watt- J inch

Send for circular.
PETER R. LAMB A Ce., Mae

Box 726 P. O., Toronto.

„ __________ J w5^fkmg,TgB.OMTC
,1 Flret-Cto* have been * Æ

sr^ oeeds-my catalogue of
S^ O Field. Garden, end Flower Seed* for IfiT 

l.KThW&li « not ^ ‘̂^“^^x'ffiïÏÏRKNNI*.
■ „ Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis sts., Toronto.
I have been very small, and 3573 _________ _
lot ; the demand very active  -------------- —----------------------- —-—7----------

jSZS2£ ÏSfSSAL to A Member of the Stock Exchange
Ï^Liÿhft, SdrrodSfr Win execute orders for the Purchase or srtert
3SÈF’B!B agSSSKggKS

-^Si^Tua’S:

*—'rally, bat ire stow

MACHINE OILS.
NOTICE.

.to coed. The tatter have I '
rith rotos rt small tots rt Na t ro thrak my numerous paterae teraegh

rro. tiktire * 7te rad rod |rore hropIroti^Te^ ^«3^8 

“fSSSTSffirti’raTte “Tto.'tr^tSlid e perteratidp with tti

"ero.frarerx-,^ B-#TOCK’

Tt XT ho mr— ;aafiftffasasaejs 

_rotiti. O.U.._rttiJK-. MR. QEO. B. STOCK,
the manufacturer rt the celebrated

Stock* Extra Machine Oils,
hu thi. do, bree that o'the me-

ANDERSON & McCOLL,
!-iffi!K3Si5SgrSSS2l3K5

McOoll, Stock, & Anderson.
Our new oil house opens onder the mort favourable auspices, hav^in out ootdWnatira 

united the extensive experience in this line rt

CARDS, NO TWO
name, 10 cents postpaid.

J OO . Naseau, N.Y. 2*4

pans, tin sap-
igar Kettles. Most ap-

. __ id for price Ust. Address
L Oahawa, Ont. 254 "

LEGALLY AND
A for incompatibility, i

Fee after dec----
rperience. A. GOODRICH. 

Dearborn street, Ctoca^o,

In, 179 EAST SWAN ST.,
N. Yre Confidential Physician. 

Pamphlet free : consulta- 
gee moderate ; medicine

both so favourably Identified with the tebrloat- 
tog oü trade rt Canada, together with the 
business experience rt our 
Mr. A B. Recall, «T RcCeil Bros, Lend en.

We feel safe to state that our facilities te 
meet the requirements of lubricating oil con
sumers and dealers throughout the Dominion, 
are superior to those rt any other house.

A huge saving in expenses will be one im
portant result, among many other* by the 
amalgamation of the two firm* the benefit rt 
which we purpose sharing with our1 patrons, by 
supplying the best oils at the lowest possible

; fl^5Stors by mall for any rt our popular brands 
will have careful attention.

Catalogues and samples sent free when dw

McCOLL, STOCK, & ANDERSON,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Luhri- 

eeting Oita, No. 11 Adelaide street east, 
(near the P.O.)

Toronto, January 22,1877a 25318 eow

SMOKERSI
We have again to call your attention to the 

numerous IMITATIONS rt the

MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO

THE STAMP

rs-T & B
IB 61 LT LETTER*

is * each Plug rt the GENUINE. 
Hamilton. 13th Jem, 1877.

REDUCED TO A CERTAINTY.
Chance to Gain

$60,000
INTO RISK.
As>Dd AVo.jSrahêr*^MÆêfttoeYOBK

AGENTS WAINTED
-ary Townsh^to Canada t? ‘sell our

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS
OOMBINKD AND 8INOLK ; tin era

ciTuei j a mowers.

Address,
TMN mOiltt A WILLIAMS MA1NFA6- 

TIIBINC COMPANY,
STRATFORD. ONT. ».

ri.


